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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y  
March 2, 1987 Week 9 Winter Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER
10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, March 3 - SPECIAL CONVOCATION, PASADENA PRESBYTERIAN SANCTUARY. 
Inauguration of the Chair of the Ministry of the Laity. Trustees and 
faculty will participate. Dr. Munger will preach. This will be our 
COMMUNITY WORSHIP for this week and the entire community is invited to join 
this celebration and formal announcement of the Chair and the person whose 
name will be attached to it. Faculty in academic regalia— please form the 
line on the porch. Offices closed.
Wednesday, March 4 - ASH WEDNESDAY Service in Travis Auditorium sponsored 
by the Peace and Justice Concerns Committee. Gary Sattler will lead a 
meditation of Isaiah 58, followed by Communion, celebrated by Rev. Petrus 
Hilukiluah from Namimbia. All are welcome to begin Lent with us.
Thursday, March 5 - Fuller SINGSPIRATION CHAPEL, Travis Auditorium. The 
School of World Mission sponsors this special festival of songs and 
worship, led by Jeff Buchan, Becky Dodds, and several international teams 
of singers. Come over and sing and worship with us. Open to the whole 
Fuller Community.




American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor Hall, 2nd floor 
Anabaptist Denominations: Library 205
Assemblies of God: Dr. Russ Spittler's office, Slessor Hall, 1st floor 
(no meeting 3/2/87, resume 3/9/87)
Christian Reformed: Provost's office with Dr. Richard Mouw
Church of God (Anderson): Finch Hall, Room 116
CCCC: Del Maxfield's office, Slessor Hall, 1st floor
Evangelical Covenant Church: Library 204, 1st Tuesday of each month
Evangelical Free Church: MFM Conference Room, 490 E. Walnut, 2nd floor
Foursquare: Geneva Room, Payton Hall, 2nd floor
Lutheran (all Synods): Dr. Lueke's office, Admission Bldg., 2nd floor
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301
Reformed Church in America: Finch Hall, Room 130
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman's office, Carnell Hall, 1st floor
United Church of Christ: Finch Hall, Room 120
United Methodist Church: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 1st floor 
Africa: Tuesdays, 10:00, Glasser Hall 110
Black Students: Mondays, 10:00, Black Ministries Lounge, Taylor Hall, 2nd floor 
Chinese in North America: Mondays, 10:00, Glasser Hall, Chinese Studies Library 
Eastern Europe: Tuesdays, 4:00, ASC Lounge, Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor 
Far East: Tuesdays, 10:00, SWM Lounge, Ethnic Ministries -Bldg., 3rd floor 
Korean: Mondays, 10:00, Payton 303
Latin America: Tuesdays, 10:00, Library 205 or Congregational Sanctuary
Middle East: Tuesdays, 2:30, ASC Lounge, Kreyssler Hall, 2nd floor
Missions Prayer Fellowship: Wednesdays, 12:00, SWM Lounge
Native American Indian: Thursdays, 1:00 p.m., Slessor 305
South Asia: Tuesdays, 10:00, ASC Lounge
South East Asia: Tuesdays, 10:00, Slessor 305
Western Europe: Wednesdays, 1:00, ASC Lounge
Urban Poor: Tuesdays, 10:00, International Students Bldg., 2nd floor
▲  REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
Fall 86—Summer 87 
Graduates
1986-87 Fuller SWM and MA/MDiv graduates (Fall 86-Summer 87) are being offered a 
free set of seven books by Sir Robert Anderson. The offer comes from two 
Christian publishers and the estate of a Christian layperson. If you are 
interested, you must sign up for them by the end of final exam week (March 20) at 
your Academic Advising office, where you will also find a list of the books in 
the set. Books will be distributed sometime in May.
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Spring/Summer Graduates
▲  FINANCIAL AID 
American Baptist?
87-88 SOT & SWM MA-CCSP 
Grants
87-88 SWM Team 
Ministry Grant
SOT PhD/ThM Scholarship 
1988—89 Abroad . . .  ?
Students anticipating graduation at the 
planning to participate in Commencement 
submit their application for Graduation 
of the first week of the Spring Quarter
end of Spring Quarter, as well as those 
under the Summer Graduation Policy, must 
(or Reapplication) no later than the end 
See your Academic Advisor.
Your denominational headquarters has limited grant funds available to students 
u *  u ”9 no"7ABC.seminaries. Students must be US citizens and members of an ABC 
church. Applications are available in the Office of Financial Aid. Application deadline is March 31, 1987.
Application packets for 87-88 SOT and SWM MA-CCSP grants are available in the 
Office of Financial Aid. All students who desire any kind of SOT grant (i.e.
Team Ministry, Ethnic American, Black and Hispanic Ministries, Regular and 
Endowed Scholarships) or SWM MA-CCSP grant must complete this application 
Eligibility for regular grant:
1) Must be a regular MDiv or MA student.
2) Must take a minimum of 36 units Fall Quarter 87 through Spring Quarter 88 
on the m a m  campus (exception: less than 36 units needed to graduate). 
Note: additional Summer Quarter 87 coursework of at least 8 units will 
be considered for a grant.
3) Must be a US citizen or permanent resident (exception: "SWM MA-CCSP). 
Awards Amount: Seminary grant awards are based on relative need and cover as much 
as half the cost of tuition. Due to the great need on campus, we ask all 
students to pursue all other forms of grant support first (i.e. church 
denomination, individuals, etc.).
Deadline: For returning students, the completed application packet must be in
the Office of Financial Aid by April 15, 1987.
Application packets for 87-88 grant are available in the office of Financial Aid. 
For returning students, the completed application packet is due in the OFA no later than April 15, 1987.
Two 87-88 scholarships of up to $2,000 each are being made possible through the 
Glenn and Margaret Barker Memorial Scholarship Fund for SOT PhD and ThM students 
Contact the Office of Financial Aid (x.5421) for additional information.
Rotary Foundation Scholarships offer the unique opportunity to study abroad for a 
year as a contribution to international understanding. Scholarships include 
round-trip transportation to the study city, all required academic fees, some 
educational supplies, approved housing and board, limited educational travel 
during the year and limited contingency expenses. Applications and eligibility 
guidelines for this generous scholarship are available in the OFA. Deadline is March 15, 1987.
A OFFICE OF FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Graduating Students All Winter Quarter graduates with 
EXIT INTERVIEW with the Office of 
due for Student Accounts, Housing 
Ben Fudge; call' 584-5470 to make
account balances are required to complete an 
Finance and Accounting. This includes BALANCES 
, and Bookstore. Exit Interviews are done with 
an appointment.
A HEALTH INSURANCE 
Spring Quarter Deadline The deadline for PURCHASING or DROPPING Spring Quarter Health Insurance 
the seminary's student policy with Mutual of Omaha is Friday, April 3rd 
of the first week of Spring Quarter classes. See the Office of Student 




Leighton Ford's course, "The Work of an Evangelist", was to be an "event" in 
Spring Quarter that we celebrated in anticipation. Unfortunately, due to 
unforeseen circumstances, Leighton Ford cannot meet that obligation. The SOT has 
itself felt obliged to make every effort possible to fill the vacated space with 
a person whose presence could be equally celebrated. We are very pleased to 
announce that the internationally renowned minister-evangelist-author Michael 
Green will offer a course in the time period vacated by Leighton Ford. Please 
see your academic advisor for further information. (An Expanded Course 
Description has been requested, but not yet received.)
The Semi appears on Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary, 135 N. Oakland Ave., Pasadena, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kreyssler 
Hall, 2nd floor) until 5 p.m. on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be 
charged for notices which exceed 10 lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student 
Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more information please contact the managing editor, Beth Rumely (x.5435) in Student Concerns
A SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Spring Course Change 
Michael Green
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▲  s c h o o l  o f  w o r l d  m i s s i o n 
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
Retreat with Dr. Munger
"Russia— Land Without God"
Meet the Waldensian 
Moderator from Europe
Need Help?
▲  s c h o o l  o f  p s y c h o l o g y 
Pre-Internship
Grant-In-Aid Packets . . .









Invitation to Fuller Wives
"Growing the Church 
Through Small Groups"
12:00 noon, 3rd floor, Taylor Hall— SWM Lounge. Marcia Reitmeyer, the 
coordinator of the Summer Missions Internship Teams will share with us the 
challenge of Summer Missions overseas. Do join us for intercession and 
fellowship.
The first 60 people to sign up will be admitted for the one-day retreat with 
Dr. Bob Munger on April 11th from 8:30-3:30. Contact Box 1091 for reservations. 
No registration fee.
Come and hear the first-hand news about Russia from Rev. A. Reid Jepson and see 
the film at Missions Night, 6:30 p.m., Feb. 27th in Travis Auditorium. Admission 
free.
Rev. Girogio Bouchard, Moderator of the Waldensian Society and Church, will be 
available to meet with students after the Missions Chapel on March 12th in the 
Garth. For further details, contact Rev. Kenneth Hougland at (714)657-2342.
In time of need for spiritual help and prayer, contact the Missions Ministry 
Team, Box 1091, phone: 304-0024.
All soon-to-be-5th-year SOP students who do not have an internship and need a 
pre—internship: let your identity be known quickly to Mitch Woltersdorf, Dean's 
Assistant at SOP.
will be available for all returning students on 2/27/87. They may be picked up 
from the SOP Office, one packet per student. Deadline for completed forms is 
4/10/87. Please return them to the SOP Office.
The Rev. James Neevel, President of the General Synod, invites all RCA students 
to an informal luncheon in the RCA Theological Education Office on March 11th. 
Come any time between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. RSVP to Kathy, x.5584.
Ministry Opportunity— Youth Ministry in Corona Community Church (RCA).
10 hrs./wk. Contact the RCA Theological Education Agency Office (x.5584) for 
information.
Monday Morning, March 2 at 10:00 a.m. in Payton 301. You won't want to miss our 
very own Jack Rogers, Associate Provost for Church Relations and Professor of 
Philosophical Theology, who will speak to us about what is new in the PC(USA).
At present we are not meeting on Mondays at 10 a.m., but we are having a potluck 
dinner at Dr. Schaper's house on Friday, March 6th, to which you and your spouse/ 
family are invited. Look for the flyer in your mailbox. Direct inquiries to 
Wilma Jakobsen, Box 1316.
Please note that the Assemblies of God Prayers will be canceled for Monday, March 
2, 10:00 a.m. Prayers will reconvene on March 9.
NEEDED: Fuller students with a heart for cross-cultural church planting.
When: July 1-August 21, 1987. What: 1) Ministry in evangelism; 2) Disciple-
ship; 3) Church planting. Team members will be paired up with Filipino Bible 
students. Estimated cost is $2,000. Please contact the Mission Concerns 
Committee, Box 62, if interested.
A seminar, "Coping as a Minister's Wife", designed to help you cope at seminary 
and prepare for your role in the church or mission field. Speaker: Jeannie 
Cedar, wife of Pastor Paul Cedar, Lake Ave. Congregational Church. Friday, 
March 6, 7 p.m. in Payton 101. Further information contact Kathleen Hart, 
(818)446-1783.
A national conference featuring Roberta Hestenes and Lyman Coleman (of 
Serendipity) as speakers, 24 workshops and 7 mini—courses, will be held 
March 10-13, 1987 at FTS. We are looking for student volunteers interested in 
exchanging service for free attendance at this significant event. For more 
information contact Cheryl Mitchell at x.5340.
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Slide Show
▲  INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Health Insurance
Leaving Fuller?
▲  THEOLOGY GRADUATE UNION 
Attention SOT Students!
▲  a l l  s e m i n a r y c o u n c i l 
Secretary Wanted
New Resource Center for 
Peace and Justice Concerns
▲  WOMEN'S CONCERNS 
Apologies
▲  m e d i a  s e r v i c e s 
Audio Repair
▲  BOOKSTORE
Winter Quarter Textbooks . 
Back by Popular Demand!11
▲  p a r k i n g
Union Street Lot:
An Inca Indian and Native American Indian slide show will take place Saturday, 
Feb. 28th at 7 p.m. in the Catalyst.
An alternative to Fuller's health insurance is offered through Hinchcliff 
International. For more information, contact International Student Services, 
x.5395 and 5396, or Box 67.





an MA student in the School of Theology? Are you concerned 
providing the best possible educational experience for its 
Theology Granduate Union (TGU) needs you! We are in need o 
with us on TGU. Contact Bunny Ledbetter, Box 70, if intere
about Fuller 
students? 
f one MA Rep. 
sted.
ASC needs a secretary to work 10-15 hours a week. Contact Donn Thomas or Carol 
Rettew, Box 72 or x.5452.
Monday, March 2nd is.the opening date for our new resource center. It is located 
in the newly-remodeled ASC Conference Room/Resource Center, next to the Office of 
Student Concerns, 2nd floor, Catalyst building. We have articles and resource 
opportunities in many areas of peace and justice including: hunger. South 
Africa, Central America, nuclear arms race, urban mission, community, spirit­
uality and more. Please feel free to come and see what is available, to use for 
your research papers or personal interest. We are open for 2-3 hours every 
weekday, with the hours posted on the door of the Resource Center.
We were distressed about the confusion over last week's Tuesday Chapel which was 
publicized as Women's Concerns! That chapel was handed over to another office as 
a favor, but not in time to change the notice in the Semi. We hope you were not 
too inconvenienced.
Get the bugs out of your stereo or tape recorder. Media Services provides 
cleaning, repair, and maintenance of audio equipment at low prices. Contact them 
at Library Basement 2, x.5229.
will be taken off the shelves starting the 9th week of the quarter. Please plan 
accordingly.
We have another collection of titles by Wolfhart Pannenberg (a name only a mother 
could love . . . Can you imagim 
that?!). The titles we have on
Basic Questions in Theology,
n  »  il it
Ethics
H i n g  
e are :








As of March 20, 1987 we will no longer be able to use the Union Street Lot at 
aLl. The cost of maintaining the use of the lot has now been raised beyond what 
we can justifiably pay. There are two alternatives for commuters:
1) There are generally 30 empty spaces at the Corson/Los Robles Lot
2) At Spring Registration, we will make 30 access cards for the second level
of Koinonia available to commuter students who wish to have a guaranteed 
parking space. /
We hope this solves the problem of the loss of 50 spaces at the Union Street Lot. ^
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▲  EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Need a Job???
▲  c o m m u n i t y a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
Parents Take Note:
Household Items Needed . .
Congratulations !
Internships listed in the SEMI are to inform you of interviews which will be 
taking place in the near future on campus for which you may schedule an 
appointment in the Field Ed. Office.
St. Mark's Presbyterian Church/Van Nuys, CA: Mark Hamner will be on campus to 
interview for a Student Assistant (wide range of opportunities) to work primarily 
with youth and young adults. Appointments.available on Friday, Feb. 27 by 
calling the church directly, (818)345-6048.
First Presbyterian Church/Jacksonville, Oregon: Lawrence E. Jung will be on 
campus Wed.-Fri., March 4-6 to interview students interested in a one-year, 
part-time youth internship beginning Aug. 1, 1987. Sign up in the Field Ed. 
Office.
Gregory McGarvey, District Superintendent of the South Indiana Conference of the 
United Methodist Church will be on campus Wednesday, March 25 to interview 
students interested in ministering in that area. Sign up in the Field Ed.
Office.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church/Newport Beach: Interviews for a Single Adult 
Ministry Internship will be held by Bill Flanagan on Wednesday, April 8.
Up-front teaching ability very important. Sign up in the Field Ed. Office.
Charlie Hedges of South Coast 
interview for the position of 
Services.
Community Church, Irvine, CA, will be here to 
Associate Minister to Singles. Sign up with Career
George Dakin 
will be here 
Sign up with
and Tim Stafford 
to interview for 
Career Services.
from First Presbyterian Church, Santa Rosa, CA, 
the postion of Director of Christian Education.
Dr. Craig Strickland of Second Presbyterian Church, Memphis, Tenn., will be here 
to interview for the position of Associate Minister to Singles. Sign up with 
Career Services.
Dr. Thies, of Lincoln Presbyterian Church, Stockton, CA, will be here to 
interview for the position of Associate Pastor. Sign up with Career Services.
Part-time positions working for UPS; $8.00/hour. See Career Services.
Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on the Personnel Services 
Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. 
Oakland. Everyone is welcome to apply and request that applications be sent to a 
department for consideration. Full-Time Employment: 1) Manager (Bookstore);
2) Secretary (ICAN); 3) Staff Clinician (ICAN). Part-time Employment:
1) Clinical Trainee (Covenant House, 20 hrs./wk.); 2) Clinical Trainee (Covenant 
House, substitute as needed); 3) Returns•Clerk (Bookstore, 15 hrs./wk.);
4) Psychiatric Social Worker (ICAN, 30 hrs./wk.); 5) Stationery Buyer (Bookstore, 
20 hrs./wk.); 6) Receiving Clerk fBookstore, 20 hrs./wk.); 7) Secretary 
(Recruitment, 20 hrs./wk.); 8) Audio Technician— 10 positions (Media Services, 9 
hrs. for 1 week); 9) 4 Program Aides (ICAN, 10-20 hrs./wk.); 10) Research Trainee 
(ICAN, 10-20 hrs./wk.). College Work-Study: 1) Office Assistant (Financial Aid, 
15-20 hrs./wk.); 2) Office Clerk (Media Services, 9-10 hrs./wk.).
Two new programs are now available at the Madison House; "Parents' Night Out" and 
"My Baby and Me". Parents Night Out offers babysitting on Friday nights for 
$1.00/hour. My Baby and Me offers parents a structured time of interaction with 
their child (up to 18 months of age) on Friday mornings (6 week class, sign up 
now). Please call Kevin or Julie Ryan for further information (793-3827).
especially blankets, linens, pillows, dishes, silverware, pans, kitchen utensils, 
small electric appliances, hangers, lamps and fans are needed for international 
students coming Spring Quarter. Other helpful items include typewriters, tape 
recorders, radios, phones, clocks, bicycles, sewing machines, vacuum cleaners and 
children's toys, strollers, etc. Please bring items to International Student 
Services, located at the second floor of the Carriage House, which is behind the 
Ethnic Ministries Building.
Simon and Isabella Karanja of Kenya were blessed with the addition to their 
household of baby Esther Wangui on Jan. 26, 1987.
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Experience Another World . . Are you an American who is interested in befriending an international who will
arrive during Spring Quarter? If so, contact George Cruz in International 
Student Services (Box 67 or x.5396). If you wish, you may receive the name of an 
incoming international so that you can write to greet the person in advance.
Babysitting Coop Can't find anyone to babysit? Join the Fuller Babysitting Coop. Meet other
Fuller families and feel confident about who is watching your children. A 
potluck, new members meeting will be held at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 12th at 
the Madison House. Sign up during Registration or drop a note in Box 1102. 
Sponsored by Student Concerns.
---------------------------ads---------------------- i------
FOR SALE: 1972 VW Super Beetle. 153,000 miles. 
Very good condition, both generally and mechani­
cally. $1200, negotiable. Call Karen Loester, 
(818)793-2991; Box 41.
WEDDINGS . . RECEPTIONS . . GRADUATION PARTIES . . 
Flute and Strings: Create an elegant atmosphere 
for your formal occasion with classical chamber 
music. Call Andrea-Lee Davis, 584-0026. 
Discounts for Fuller Community.
INEXPENSIVE COMPUTER SYSTEMS I Fuller student with 
no overhead costs carrying IBM XT compatible 
systems for $1068! Includes: cabinet, 8088-2CPU, 
150 watt power supply, 2 Fujitsu drives. Mono 
Graphics card, printer port, 640K, clock/calendar, 
cable, Seiko printer, IBM XT style keyboard, high 
res. amber monitor, one-year warranty, six months 
technical support, software catalogues, word 
processing program, personalized service, and 100% 
compatibility guarantee!!! Worth a phone call to 
Henrik at 287-4976.
PIANIST NEEDED: Part-time position. 2 hour
rehearsal Thursday evening and 3 services on 
Sunday, plus a possible rehearsal Sunday 
afternoon. Must sight read well and play from 
lead sheets. ^Prefer someone in line with Fuller 
Course MC510.j Starting salary $450/month. If 
interested, contact Kenny Callaghan, Calvary 
Baptist Church, 2818 Manhattan Beach- Blvd., 
Gardena, CA 90247, (213)323-7626.
CHRISTIAN CONFLICT RESOLUTION TRAINING: Collab­
orative negotiation and Conciliation, March 5-6, 
1987. Mediation, April 2-3, 1987. Presented by 
the Christian Conciliation Service of Los Angeles 
in cooperation with Pepperdine University School 
of Law. "Isn't there anyone in the church who is 
wise enough to decide these arguments?" (I Cor. 
6:5). For information contact Mr. Peter Robinson, 
15303 Ventura Blvd., Suite 700, Sherman Oaks, CA 
91403.
THE WORKS: IBM PC (320 K), letter quality
printer, brand new word processor (includes 
training disk and spell check), 10 diskettes, 
$1700. Call (818)449-7379.
KAYPRO II FOR SALE: 64K, 2 disk drives, 9"
monitor, large software collection, $675. Also 
for sale: Brother HR-15 letter quality printer, 
$275. Both for $900. Call Mark, 449-3045,
Box 1302.
WORD PROCESSING by Professional Typist. IBM/PC. 
Theses, Term Papers, etc. (818)445-4506. Editing 
available.
CHILD CARE: Looking for student wife to care for 
our 2 yr. old. Prefer downtown Pasadena area. 
Call Wes at 577-7767 or Allyson at 303-1227.
FOREIGN TO YOU? It's familiar to me. Former 
professional mechanic (M.Div. student) doing 
foreign car tune-ups by appointment: 
(818)791-7450, ask for Homer.
WEDDING AND PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY FOR THE FULLER 
COMMUNITY: A contemporary, artistic approach by
Debra Classen. Call (818)796-8521 or contact Phil 
Classen, Box 322.
COMPUTER FOR SALE: IBM XT compatible (monitor, 
keyboard, printer, etc.; hard-disk, 640K memory). 
Must sell. Real bargain. Contact Fran, 440-9540.
COUNSELING: Women Who Love Too Much——a therapy
group meeting Mondays, 7 p.m. Cost: $10/week. 
Call Jo Ellen: 440-9737.
COMPUTERS: Are you looking for an IBM Clone? We
are assembling our own IBM Clones— the BASIC 
Computer Model PC-XT. Prices begin at $525. You( 
can get a complete system including computer withv 
two disk drives, 640 KB of RAM, clock calendar, 
green or amber monitor, word processing program 
with spelling checker, GWBasic, MS-DOS v. 3.2, and 
a printer— ALL for $1084.
Also available Leading Edge, Kaypro, and Epson—  
all 100% IBM compatible and at very special prices 
for Fuller people. Ask anyone on campus about the 
service and support we provide.
Ted Barnett 
BASIC Computers
3132 Foothill Blvd. (ca. 10 miles west of Fuller)
La Crescenta, CA 91214 
957-4515
OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOLISM AND CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY 
SUPPORT GROUP: This confidential group is for
Fuller students, spouses, and employees who may be 
alcohol/chemically dependent and/or have relatives 
or friends with this problem. Those interested in 
how to deal with chemical dependency and related 
issues in church and other organizations are also 
invited. For more information contact Gail, E. 
Gnade, certified Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselor, 
Box 1172. Meetings held every Tuesday, 6—7 p.m. 
in Room 116 of the Psychology Building.
WORD PROCESSING: Call Jennifer (x.5305) or 
795-7534 for fast turn-around on term papers, 
manuscripts, and resumes. Close to campus.
SOPRANO SOU)IST needed at a local Presbyterian 
church. Will be paid for one Tues. night 
rehearsal and one Sun. morning service per week. 
(818)359-6717, or contact Career Services.
WORD PROCESSING: $1.75/page (double—spaced).
BEST BUY IN TOWN! Neat, accurate, fast, reliable. 
Serving Fuller students since 1982. Call Andrea 
(213)254-4235.
